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The Plattsmouth Garage Co. n

WARGA & CECIL, Proprietor- s-

Ready for Business!
Corner Sixth and Vine Streets,

We want you all to feel that we are going to look after the emergency end of
your car's needs. Don't worry if you break dowii v Our
will HpUvpr vnn Snrmlips and nnH yvp call
you will be absolutely guaranteed. . 'r. ; .

The Plattsmouth Garage
A

WARGA & CECIL, Proprietors
IWAgent for the PRESTOLITE AGENCY
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UNIA THAT DUMPS

MELONS IN STREET

William Davis, a farmer living
southeast of the city, was in the
south part of town today selling a
of and when near
Garfield park attempted to turn
his team around, when one of the
wheels struck a rut,
the wagon and throwing Mr.
Davis, a small boy who was rid-

ing with him, and the melons out
into the middle of the street.
About this time the team became
frightened and ran down Granite
street to Lincoln avenue, which
they followed until Main street
was reached, when they turned
west, but were stopped in front
of the Donat saloon. The wagon
was badly shot to pieces, but it
was fortunate no one was injured.

v Changing of the Body.
Our body is made of minute

cells which are subject to con-

stant changes. Old, broken-dow- n

cells die and new Cells are born
so that in every few years the
body has changed entirely. As
soon as Ibis exchange stops and
not enough new cells are born,
disease appears and we must try
to strengthen the body and to
clean it out The
best remedy we can recommend in
such cases is Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine. It will
clean1 out the intestines and at
the same time strengthen them.
This will improve the digestion
and will prevent in
the bowels, of the remnants of
food. It will purify the blood in
a natural and pleasant way, it will
create a sound appetite, it will
bring a speedy relief in diseases
of the stomach and the bowel. At
drug stores. Jos. Triner, 1333- -
1331) So. Ashland Ave., Chicago,
Illinois.
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SQUARE DEAL TO ALL!

Large Crowd on State Fair Special
The stale fair special over the

Burlington carried a large crowd
to the far, some seventy-liv- e

tickets being sold at the station.
There was quite a number who
missed the special and were com-
pelled to go up on the later train.
The train made stops at the sta
tions along the line, furnishing
the farmers a splendid oppor-
tunity to attend the fair.

IX HERMAN BOUND OVER

TO NEXTJERWI OF

Max Herman, who was arrested
two weeks ago, charged with well-

ing liquor without a license, was
arraigned yesterday afternoon in
district court, when he entered a
plea of not guilty. The court de-

cided to hold him for trial at the
next term of court and the de-

fendant was released on bond for
his appearance at the time of
trial. H. M. Soennichsen and .11.

M. Sblaes signed the bond and
Herman was given his liberty.
The charge against Herman is a
very serious one and it may go
hard with hinPif convicted. J.
M. Leyda appeared as attorney
for the defendant and County At-

torney C. II. Taylor for the state.

f Queen Quality Oxfords,
4 the $3.00 quality, your 4
4 choice at $1.25. --l

J-- E. G. DOVEY A SON. '?

Mrs. Martha Haumeister, who
had the misfortune several weeks
ago while engaged in picking
some plums to fall and break I he
bones in the left wrist, is recover-
ing nirely from the effects of the
fall and will soon be able to use
the wrist as well as usual.
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You cannot afford to be without

The October
DELINEATOR

It contains articles and stories by
WORTH. DRF.CC1.L, BERNARD,
MRS. S!M-:-)- A?i'NT.TTE Al'STIN,

WM. HARD, ROBLRf IIICIIENS, ETC

The Delineator
The Fashion Authority of the World
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska

"Service Department"
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Inter-Stat- e Automobiles.
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BURLINGTON SHOPS VERY

BUSY IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Full Force Employed and Many

Extra Hours Put In to Get the

Work Out on Time.

The Burlington shops in this
city have been having the biggest
run of work in recent years and
some of the departments have
been compelled to work on Sun-
day to get out the work that has
been on hand. The government
recently nolilled all railroads that
they must furnish their cars, both
passenger and freight, with the
latest safely devices, and the Bur-
lington at once started the work
of equipping the coaches and cars
with them. Among the devices is
one calculated to eliminate the
pulling out of draw bars on
freight and box cars, which often
proves very costly to the rail-
roads.

As most of the freight car re-

pairing is done in this city, that
department has received the
largest share of the extra work,
although all departments have
been quite busy. This speaks well
for the IMaltsmouth shops.
Superintendent Baird always
strives to have the work turned
out here to be the best on the sys-
tem, and they generally succeed
in producing it.

The big wheal and corn crops
throughout the west has caused
the railroads to put every avail-
able car in shape for use in mov-
ing I be crop, and the prospects
are that for several months the
work on the roads will boom.

Liltle Miss Marie Hunter, who
has been spending the summer
at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
George Hansen, near Nehawka,
returned home Tuesday evening.

Fall Arrivals!

Wool Dres Goods
are all here the swellest line we have

ever had. Priced from

-- 50c to $2.50- -

--Sweater Coats!- -
The Pennsylvaniaa better one

' than common

$3.00 to $7.00

E. G. Dovey&Son
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TERS FOR CITY

0 I

Work of Remodeling the Building

Has Been Commenced and

Will Be Rushed.

The workmen have commenced
work on remodeling the new city
hall building. The contractor, L.
(i. Larson, is pushing the work
right along and before many
weeks,: the city government of
Plattsmouth will occupy a home
of their own. A large porch is
being erected along the east and
south sides of the building, which
will add greatly to the usefulness
of the structure. The front
room upstairs is' quite large and
will be used as a meeting place
for the city council, while the
smaller room in the rear will
make a splendid court room,
where Judge Archer will preside.
A large folding door connects the
two rooms and will make a com-
fortable, up-to-d- council
chamber.

The entrance to the second
story will he moved to the center
of the building, so that entrance
can be made to either the council
cnamner or me ponce jiuige s
court. Where the present door is
a laige window will be placed, and
another window will also be made
in the council chamber, making it
a splendidly lighted room.

On the ground tloor the lire ap-

paratus and tools of the city will
be placed, and anyone having
need of them will be able to se-

cure them without running all
over town to hunt, them up.

The city has long needed a
building of their own and they
have certainly secured one in a
splendid location, situated as it
is, on one of the principal
streets and opposite the line new
government building. Platts-
mouth will have no need to be
ashamed of her city hall when it
is completed and it will compare
favorably with most any of the
buildings in town of the same
size in, (he state.

Contractor Larson is a splendid
worknjan and in securing him
for the work the city is assurred
of a job of work that willome
up to the specifications and
plans of the building committee.

ASKS COUNTY TO PAY FOR

GOODS STOLEN BY CONVICTS

The county commissioners, at
I heir session Tuesday, had pre-

sented lo (hem a claim from L.
Neilzel, the Murdock hardware
dealer, asking that he be reim-

bursed to the amount of $47.50
for guns and amiimnatiou that
was stolon from his store by the
escaping convicls, Doud, Morley
and lray, last spring, and with
which t,hey carried on the me-

morable battle with the posse at
Chalco, which resulted in the
dealh of (Iray and Doud. Mr.
Neil.ej's claim was refused, after
consideration by the county board,
as they did not feel t hat. Cass
county was responsible for the
depredations committed by (he
fleeing outlaws in their escape and
battle ilo avoid (sipture. It. was
claimed at, the time of the escape
that the stale would have lo be
responsible for any damage done
by the convicts, but the mailer
hs never been passed upon by
the courts.

Miss Kittle Cummins.
Piano teacher, accredited with

the Universily School of Music of
Lincoln, Neb. F.llis Illustrated
Music Course and Hurrows' Musi-

cal 'Kindergarten a specially. Fall
term begins September 1Mb.

The first dance of the season
will be given by the Cosmopolitan
club next Saturday evening at
Coates hall. Everybody cordially
invited to attend. Admission:
Gents, 50 cents; ladies, free.

Home grown alfalfa seed for
sale. A. L. Todd.

A really effective kidney and
bladder medicine must first stop
the progress of Ihe disease and
then cure Ihe conditions that
cause it. Use Foley Kidney Pills
for all kidney and bladder
troubles and urinary irregulari-
ties. They are safe anil reliable.
They help quickly and perman-
ently. In the yellow package. For
sale by F. 0. Fricke & Co.

Lloyd fiapen of Murray was an
Omaha visitor todav, going up on
No. 15.

Grading for New Building.
Work was commenced yesterday

morninsr on the grading for the
new building to be erected by V.
V. Leonard on the lots west of
the Gund building. McMakeu &

Son have the contract for the
grading and expect to push the
work to a rapid completion.

LITTLE BOY COUGHS UP A

BRAIN OE CORN IN WINDPIPE

Has Suffered for Some Time From
the Effects of Location of

Grain of Corn.
Barry, the 'sou' of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob holmes, jr.,
who swallowed the grain of corn
several weeks ago, the same pass-
ing and lodgfng in his windpipe,
has at last gotten relief. The lit-

tle fellow put several weeks in
the hospital in a very serious con-
dition and returned home without
relief. Every hope was held out
for the belter and that he would
soon recover, but he continued to
suffer up to lasl nigh!.

The lad was taken with a very
high fever the fore pari of the
week, and last night a severe spell
o' coughing came upon him, dur-
ing which time lie raised the grain
ot corn. .Mr. Lohnes was in the
city this morning, and we do not
believe (here was a more happy
man to be found in (he lain). Dur-
ing the past few days the lad's
condition became so serious that
the attending physician was call-
ed to their home several times.
Harry no doubt will soon be re-

stored to his former health.

8,000 M. IN TO

TAKE PART IN

One of the big new features of
the en festival at Oma-
ha this fall will be the dedication
parade, in honor of the dedica-
tion of Omaha's biggest and
newest skyscraper, the Woodmen
of the World headquarters build-
ing, eighteen stories high. Kight
thousand members of Ihe Wood-
men of the World, soldiers and
cadets, will take part in the
parade. The crack drill learns of
Ihe order from all over the coun-
try will be here lo drill and other-
wise take part in the festivities.

This parade will be on Thurs-
day afternoon, October 3. On Ihe
preceding night will be the big
animal electrical parade; on
Tuesday afternoon, October 1, the
automobile floral parade, and on
Friday night, October 4, Ihe
coronation ball. There will be a
high-gra- de street carnival held
throughout the festival period-Septe- mber

25 lo October 5 and
the Cheyenne Frontier Day show
will be held from September 28
to October 5.

SOI QUEER SPECIMENS

OF PETRIFICATION FROM

NEAR WEEPING ITER

County Surveyor Fred Patter-
son, who was out in the vicinity
of Weeping Water last week, re-

turned home Saturday and
brought home willi him some
specimens of what appears to be
petrified wood. One of these was
presented lo him by P. A. John-
son, who bad secured it from the
center of a large limestone slab
and seems lo'have been the roots
of some young tree or plant, the
veins hei'iiu plainly visa ble in the
rock, and must have fain in this
rock for hundreds of years. II is
certainly a very fine specimen of
petrified wood and may have been
part of a tree felled by some pre-
historic citizen of Weeping Wa-
ter. Another of the queer rocks
is one picked up by Mr. Patterson
near the Weeping Water creek
and resembling in appearance Ihe
snail shell, but which Mr. Patter-
son thinks is also the root of
some tree or plant, lie is quite
proud of these unique souvenirs
and kindly brought Ihem to the
Journal office for inspection.

Queen Quality Oxfords, !

! the $3.00 quality, your j
j choice at $1.25. 4

E. G. DOVEY A SON.
I-- f

Mrs. (ieorge Hansen and liltle
daughter, of Nehawka, are in Ihe
city visiting'Mrs. Hansen's sister,
Mrs. William Hunter and family.
Mrs. Hunter, who has just re-

lumed from Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, was greally benefited by the
mineral water baths at Iho
springs and is feeling much

IHE GREAT

PLAY "PAID IN FULL"

F.ugene Walter's four-a- ct play
of modern American life, "Paid in.
Full," which has been such a suc-
cess for over live months in Chi-
cago and two seasons in New
York, will be given for Ihe first
time in this city on Monday night,
September !. The story of "Paid
in Full" is said to be virile, ap-
pealing and distinctly original,
and to be unfolded by a set of
characters that are types o,f real
life, familiar to everyone, and
full of human interest. The
scenes of the play are laid in.
New York and the plot tells of the
struggles of a young married
couple who live and keep up ap-
pearances on a small income. The
husband, who is a weak character,
rather than submit to the morti-
fication of poverty, steals from
his employer, and, when his theft
is discovered, for his own protec-
tion, is willing to sacrifice his
wife. Her innate goodness saves
him and saves herself. A pro-
duction in keeping with the
artistic requirement of the play is
promised.

District Court.
District Judge Travis has is-

sued an order setting Saturday,
September 11, as a day for hear-
ing all demurrers and motions
and for such other business as
may properly come before the
court. The allorneys throughout
the county should bear this date
in mind.

BECAME WEARY ENROUTE

TO HIS BOARDING HOUSE

Yesterday while L. F. Smith was
eu route to his boarding place he
became overcome with a desire to
enjoy a "siesta," so proceeded to
enter the yard of Charles Manners
on Chicago avenue, and went to
sleep. After a short time the
police were notified and Officer
Trout brought, Ihe prisoner to
town, where he was brought, be-

fore Judge M. Archer, who, after
hearing the evidence in the case,
decided that about l and costs
would about satisfy the demands
of outraged justice, and accord-
ingly imposed a line for that
amount on the prisoner, who set-
tled the amount and was released.

WILL INCREASE SAURIES

OF RURAL ROUTE CARRIERS

When the Parcels Post Goes Into
Effect More Work Placed on

Rural Route Carriers.
Under the authority 'conferred

by Ihe poslolllce appropriation
bill, Postmaster Oeneral Hitch-
cock has increased the salaries of
rural route carriers on standard
routes from $ 1 ,0oo to $1,100 a
year, this cfi'ecling 30,000 men,
with ir proportionate increase to
carriers of shorter routes. The
order will become effective Sep-
tember .'to. This will mean an
increased disbursement of $4,.
000,000 a year.

At the close of the last fiscal
year I here were VI, 031 rural mail
carriers, Ihe aggregate pay being

io,fi55,7iO.
The increase provides rural

carriers adequate compensation
for additional burdens to be im-

posed by Ihe parcels post system,
ell'ecl ive January 1 .

Mr. Hitchcock has directed also
that rural' mail carriers, on the
completion of twelve months'
service, be granted fifteen days
leave with pay. This will require
an additional ijsHO.ooo a year to
pay sub-carrie-

rs.

This will be good news to
rural route carriers, ami is the
proper caper. The rural carriers
earn every dollar they receive, and
in llm worst winter months de-

serve double pay.

Antoine Deloria, postmaster at
(iarden, Mich., knows the exaft
facts when he speaks of the
curative value of Foley Kidney
Pills. He says: "From my own
experience I recommend Foley
Kidney Pills as a great remedy for
kidney (rouble. My father was
cured of kidnety disease and a
god many of my neighbors were
cured by Foley Kidney Pills." For
sale by F. 0. Fricke & Co.

P. M. Meisingcr was in Ihe city
yesterday afternoon, having
driven in with his sister-in-la- w,

Miss Anna Sleppat, who returned
lo her home near IMair. Miss
Sleppat has been suffering from
an attack of appendicitis for the
past, two weeks, but is greatly
improved now.


